Pleasant Hill Rec & Park District AND
TravelCenter Tours & Travel presents...

Sedona’s Red Rocks and The Grand Canyon
featuring Two Historic Rail Journeys
Tour Dates: April 7-12, 2019

6 Days • 8 Meals

4 8 Meals (3 dinners and 5 breakfasts)
4 Round trip airport transfers
4 Spend 1 night in Phoenix and enjoy a welcome dinner with drinks
at Rustler’s Rooste Steakhouse
4 Experience two of Arizona’s scenic rail excursions
4 Ride the Grand Canyon Railway to the edge of the awe
some Grand Canyon
4 Journey through Verde Canyon in first class comfort
aboard the Verde Canyon Railroad
4 Spend 4 nights in Sedona, at the heart of Red Rock Country
4 Experience the breathtaking beauty of Grand Canyon
National Park
4 Visit Montezuma Castle National Monument, an ancient Indian
dwelling carved into a limestone cliff
4 Narrated trolley tour of Sedona
4 Enjoy rip-roarin’ entertainment and a chuckwagon supper at the
Blazin’ M Ranch and Western Stage Show
4 Relax with a day at leisure in Sedona for shopping and exploring
on your own, or take an optional Jeep Tour
4 Visit the old mining town of Jerome
4 $30 in Mayflower Money

DAY 1 – Arrive in Arizona
Our Arizona adventure begins as we arrive in Phoenix and are
transferred to our hotel. Tonight, meet your Tour Manager and
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traveling companions at 6:00 p.m. for a transfer to Rustler’s Rooste
Steakhouse where a total cowboy western experience awaits. A delicious dinner, live entertainment and unlimited drinks are the
order of the night. Meal: D

DAY 2 – Montezuma Castle and Sedona Trolley Tour
This morning we visit Montezuma Castle National Monument, an
ancient five-story Indian dwelling carved out of a great limestone
cliff. In Sedona, our narrated trolley tour visits the south side of
town, highlighted by Tlaquepaque Arts and Crafts Village, Gallery
Row and a stop at the famous Chapel of the Holy Cross. Meal: B

DAY 3 – Grand Canyon National Park by Rail
Travel to Grand Canyon National Park aboard the vintage Grand
Canyon Railway and watch the ever-changing terrain, from high
desert to prairie to pine. You will have ample time to explore Grand
Canyon Village or use the park’s free shuttle system for breathtaking views. Meals: B, D
DAY 4 – Sedona at Leisure
Sedona, an artist community, is set amongst the red-hued rocks of
Oak Creek Canyon. Its breathtaking beauty fills the senses and
soothes the soul. Today has been reserved as a day of leisure. Sit
back, relax and enjoy the warmth of the Arizona sun, explore the
eclectic art galleries and craft shops, or take an optional guided
jeep tour through the Sedona backcountry. Meal: B

DAY 5 – Verde Canyon Railroad
This morning, we stop in Jerome, an old mining town and melting
pot for those who dreamed of making a quick fortune. Once virtually a ghost town, it is now restored with shops, museums and art.
Later we climb aboard the Verde Canyon Railroad for a spectacular
journey over old-fashioned trestles, past ancient Indian ruins and
through a 700-foot tunnel. Enjoy the views from the comfort of
your First Class seat or from one of the open-air viewing cars.
Watch for wildflowers, blooming cacti and wildlife in their natural

Red Rocks of Sedona

habitat. Tonight, chow down with a chuckwagon supper at the
"Blazin’ M Ranch" and Western Stage Show. Meals: B, D

DAY 6 – Travel Home
Our Arizona adventure comes to a close today with a group transfer to Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport for flights out after
12:00 p.m. Meal: B

2019 DEPARTURE
April 7

PER PERSON
TWIN ROOM

SINGLE
ROOM

$2,789

$3,588

Pricing includes hometown pickup from Pleasant Hill
round trip to OAK Airport, roundtrip airfare from Oakland,
and the Travelers Protection Plan.
Air itineraries may not be available until documents are received. Air seats are assigned
by the airline for the entire group. Seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt of
tickets and documents at which time availability may be limited. If specific seat assignments are vital to your reservation, we recommend individual air reservations rather
than booking air with the group.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Day One – Hilton Garden Inn, Phoenix, Arizona
Days Two through Five – Sedona Real Inn and Suites,
Sedona, Arizona
Journey aboard the Verde Canyon Railroad

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CONTACT:

TravelCenter Tours & Travel
1936 Oak Park Blvd,
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

925-937-2223
All trips and tours are subject to change and availability. TravelCenter Tours and Travel
assumes no liability for any passenger or their possessions. Specific conditions apply.
CST#1002945-40

Travelers Protection Plan (TPP) – INCLUDED
This nonrefundable fee waives all cancellation fees when we are notified of cancellation one day before the tour departs. If you must leave the tour early due to personal illness, illness or death of a
member of your immediate family, TPP guarantees full refund for any unused services after the departure of the tour. Other benefits include medical expenses for illness and injury, emergency transportation, 24 hour hot line, and lost or stolen baggage assistance. Return air transportation is
included ONLY if your air tickets were provided by Mayflower Tours. If you purchase the optional
Travelers Protection Plan (TPP), you will be refunded all payments, including deposit amount, less
the TPP premium amount.
Without Travelers Protection Plan (TPP)
• 61 days and more – deposit amount
• 60 – 31 days – 20% of the tour cost
• 30 – 15 days – 30% of the tour cost
• 14 – 1 day prior – 40% of the tour cost
• Day of departure or early departure
from tour – 100% of the tour cost
No refund on unused portion
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Exclusions: Mayflower Tours reserves the right to alter its refund and cancellation policy when a substantial
amount of cancellation or postponement of travel is attributable to: conditions resulting from an act of God,
natural or man-made disaster, fire, government action, civil disorder, war, hostilities between nations, or unavailability of transportation through no fault of Mayflower Tours.
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